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Speed is a key performance measure in economic and environrnental
analyses of two-lane highways. Speed, combined with the percentage of
time spent following, is also used in the assessment of levei of service.
Under free-ftow conditions, the circulation of a given vehicle is not con-
strained by the presence of other vehicles, and the driver's speed choice
reftects the driver's response to the geometric features of the road and
roadside interference, as well as the driver's perception of risk. Many
studies concerned with the effects of road characteristics, design fea-
tures in particular, on vehicle speed have been conducted in several
countries in recent decades. These studies have provided useful tools
for modeling speed and evaluating alignment consistency. This paper
presents an exponential free-flow speed model, applicable to both curves
and tangents, developed for two-lane highways in Portugal. The vari-
ables included in the model are representative not only of the road ele-
ment under consideration (curve or tangent) but also of the preceding
road section and of the visual field downstream from the elemento The
results from this model are compared with other authors' results and
with the guidelines in the Highway Capacity Manua120LO. In addition to
the primary inftuence of the horizontal curvature on speed, the results
show that other factors, such as the cross-sectional width, the density of
access points, and the downstream visibility, are important.
Speed is a major factor in the assessment of road performance.
Depending on the functional classification of a given road, a design
speed is established, and engineers define the geometric features
of the road to ensure that drivers can, in normal traffic conditions,
achieve the expected average travei speed to reach their destinations
on time. Furthermore, an operating speed may be estimated for per-
formance evaluation during the road operation period. Real environ-
ment speed measurements are required, and the operating speed is
typically associated with the 85th percentile of the observed speed
distribution (1). Speed is usually recognized by road planners, design-
ers, and users as an important measure for the evaluation ofthe levei of
service, speed limit defínition, design consistency and safety analyses,
and other essential studies.
Recognizing the role of speed in road performance evaluation,
the Highway Capacity Manual 2010 (HCM) (2) recommends
speed as the most appropriate concept for use in the economic
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and environmental analyses of two-Iane highways, including the
assessment of the impact on air quality and noise leveI. ln addition,
the HCM methodology to assess the levei of service of this type of
road also uses the average travei speed as an input, which in tum
depends on the free-flow speed (FFS) and on the traffic volume.
ln other words, the average travei speed adds the effects of the
delays caused by the remaining traffic to the FFS. The FFS reflects
the drivers' response to the road's geometric and environmental
features because drivers are not affected by the presence of other
vehicles. The definition of the FFS proposed by the HCM is similar
to the definition of operating speed given by the AASHTO Green
Book (1). However, operating speed may also be affected by
drivers' perception of risk, speed limit and enforcement, general
driving practices and culture, and vehicle technology. For this
reason, speed prediction models have been developed in different
regions worldwide and in different time periods.
Reference manuals and national guides for road design usually
define operating speed for a road section rather than for specific
design elements. The HCM (2) establishes a base FFS as the speed
observed for roads presenting no access points and lane and shoulder
widths equal to or greater than 3.6 m and 1.8 m, respectively. The
HCM also provides an FFS estimation model, taking into account
speed reductions to the base FFS caused by smaller cross sections and
higher densities of access points.
The AASHTO Green Book (1) also provides recommendations for
design and operating speeds. Different design speeds are suggested
according to the functional classification intended for a planned road,
and speed differences between adjacent road sections are recom-
mended to avoid excessi ve values of acceleration or deceleration. ln
brief, the guidelines for road design proposed by this manual consist
of an effort to provide efficient infrastructures, capable of dealing
with the expected operating speeds and travei times and of ensuring
the required safety standards along the road's entire length.
Similar criteria are proposed by the Portuguese guidelines for road
design (3). ln other countríes, official approaches suggest operating
speeds based on the curvature change rate and pavement width, in
the case of Germany (4), and on the amount of bend or curvature and
mean visibility, in the case of the United Kingdom (5).
Many authors have also been working on modeling speed using
an academic approach. A microscopic perspective has been com-
monly adopted by the researchers who have been exploring a compre-
hensi ve range of factors with potential impacts on speed, resulting
in several speed models for different geometric features, types of
vehicles, and environmental conditions. Some useful tools for a
thorough design consistency evaluation have been provided by
these studies (6-9).
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The horizontal alignrnent has usually been regarded as the most
important factor affecting speed, and its curvature may be character-
ized by different indicators, such as the radius, the degree of curve,
the curvature change rate, and the deftection angle. Several models
consider these features as the only ones exerting significant impacts
on speed, such as the work by Morrall and Talarico (10), Passetti and
Fambro (11), Misaghi and Hassan (12), and Kanellaidis et alo (13).
The inftuence of the vertical alignment on speed has been less stud-
ied than the effects of the horizontal alignrnent, perhaps because of its
smaller importance to the circulation of passenger cars. Nevertheless,
some relevant research on this field has been conducted to account
for the simultaneous effect of the horizontal and vertical alignments
on driving behavior. The research conducted by Fitzpatrick et alo(14)
and Gibreel et alo(15) proposed speed models categorized by vertical
alignment conditions. Donnell et alo(16) modeled the speed of trucks
in horizontal curves; they took into account the grades of the approach
and departure tangents.
The effects ofthe cross-sectional width have also been studied by
several authors. Lamm and Choueiri (7) used the lane and shoul-
der widths as inputs for a speed model developed for the state of
New York. Lamm et alo (8) proposed speed models categorized by
lane widths. Meio et alo (17) conducted a driving simulator study to
estimate speed reductions produced by different lane and shoulder
widths; they compared the results with the HCM guidelines (2).
The inftuence of the driver's expectations about the road align-
ment has been introduced in spot speed models through the use of
variables to characterize the upstream and downstream road sections.
In this sense, the speed on the approach tangent, used by Krammes
et alo (6) and Bonneson et alo (18), and the concept of desired speed
of the road section proposed by McLean (19) were inc1uded in the
curve speed models developed by these authors. The downstream
features considered in the literature are mainly related to the driver's
field of vision (5, 20).
Other variables have been considered in speed modeling, such as
the curve or tangent extension (6, 21-23), the superelevation rate
(15,18,21), and the posted speed limit (8,22).
Although numerous speed models have been proposed by the
research community, public authorities, and road operators, the model
presented in this paper is distinctive in two ways: (a) it allows for
the FFS estimation for a given curve or tangent, taking into account
not only the characteristics of the element but also the effects of
upstream and downstream road sections, and (b) it uses an exponen-
tial regression approach for the FFS modeling instead of the com-
monly used linear formoThese two features address concems raised in
Transportation Research Circular E-eI51 (24), namely, the relatively
few tangent speed models and the lirnitations of linear regression.
The proposed FFS model is applied to Portuguese two-Iane high-
ways, and because it can be applied to curves and tangents, it may also
be used as a design consistency evaluation tool, providing an altemative
to the procedure in the Portuguese guide for road design (3).
DESCRIPTIDN DF MDDEL
The model estimates the FFS at a given horizontal element of the
road (curve or tangent) through an exponential function of the road
features, as shown in Equation 1:
FFS = r(Xele, Xup, Xdown)= ~o· exp(~IXele)' exp(~2XuP)
. exp(~3XdOwn) (I)
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where
Xele= features of road element,
Xup= features of upstream road section,
Xdown= features of downstream road section, and
~o, ~" ~, ~3 = regression coefficients.
An advantage of the exponential equation is the interaction between
the effects of road features and the order of magnitude of the prac-
ticed speeds. In the linear form of the FFS calculation, however,
independent variables produce cumulative impacts on speed that
are independent from the road type. Thus, the adoption of an expo-
nential function seems to be more appropriate for speed modeling
for European countries, where operating speeds on two-Iane high-
ways differ significantly, resulting in changing the effects of road
geometrics.
The three sets of variables Xele,Xup'and Xdow~represent the road
geometric features and roadside interference that affect drivers' speed
choice. Xelecharacterizes the curve or tangent in which the FFS is
being estimated and may encompass factors such as the horizontal
radius, length, grade, lane width, and shoulder width. Xupdescribes
the upstream road section that may affect the FFS and inc1udes fac-
tors such as the density of intersections and roadside buildings. The
upstream road section to be considered may vary in length depending
on the local conditions. Xdownrepresents the downstream road fea-
tures that may affect driving behavior and is typically inftuenced by
the sight distance. In summary, the model proposed in Equation 1
expresses the idea that a driver's behavior on a given tangent or curve
depends not only on the characteristics of that element but also on the
recent driving experience and on the road features that the driver can
observe downstream. This assumption has been explored by other
authors, although they have used different approaches.
APPLlCATIDN DF MDDEL
Data Description
ln the test of the FFS model on Portuguese roadways, the case study
road sections were chosen from five roads in northem Portugal: N 14,
N 101, N105-2, N 206, and N 222. These road sections are located
outside urban areas, and the marginal land use varies from the com-
plete absence of construction to the existence of some isolated build-
ings, as shown in Figure l. The posted speed lirnits are 50, 70, or
90 kmJh, and the terrain type is consistent with the c1assification of
rolling terrain (2).
Spot speed data were coUected from 61 curves and 27 tangents over
the 116 km of road. Because the model uses both upstream and down-
stream road features, speed must be measured separately for each
direction, doubling the number of observations (176 observations).
Speed measurements were performed during the day in c1ear
weather conditions. The pavement of the selected sections was in
good shape, without cracks or potholes (which may cause speed
reductions) and with c1early visible markings. Vehic1e speeds were
recorded with traffic counting devices, a Doppler radar sensor with
an integrated Flash RAM data memory, and a real-time c1ock, which
were placed at the approximate midpoint of the selected tangents
and curves. Because drivers tend to brake in the presence of unfa-
rniliar objects installed at the roadside, when possible, the equip-
ment was fixed at a height of approximately 2.5 m using public
lighting poles. When this installation was not possible, other steps
were taken to disguise the traffic counters.
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FIGURE1 Examples of road sections considered for case studies.
The FFS associated with a particular road element is the 85th per-
centile of the speed distribution of unconstrained vehicles (V85). It
is assumed that free-flow traveling is established between vehicles
that are separated by at least 6 s, as proposed by Lobo et a!. (25)
in a study conducted on Portuguese two-Iane highways. The spot
speeds of more than 90,000 free-flow vehicles were measured at the
selected sites, ensuring a minimum of 100 registers per direction
for each site, as recommended by the HCM for V85 estimation (2).
The percentage of heavy vehicles traveling in the case study roads is
estimated in around 10% of the total number of vehicles.
The road geometry and roadside interference data were collected
with an onboard Global Positioning System device and a digital video
recording system installed in the instrumented vehicle of the Traffic
Analysis Laboratory of the Faculty of Engineering of the University
of Porto. Besides the vehicle speeds, the collected variables were
• Features of the road horizontal element (i.e., dummy variable for
curves, curve radius, length, grade, one-direction pavement width, and
extra lateral clearance),
• Features of the upstream road section (i.e., amount of bend or
curvature, density of intersections, and density of roadside buildings),
and
• Feature ofthe downstream road section (i.e., dummy variable
for constrained visibility).
In the FFS model, to account for curves or tangents using the same
mathematical expression, the dummy variable for curves is set to 1
for a curved section and to Ofor a tangent section. The curve radius
is eliminated for the tangent section by multiplication by the dummy
variable. Representative average values for the sites were used for
the grade and the cross-sectional variables. The pavement width (in
one direction) is given by the sum of the lane and shoulder widths,
and the extra lateral clearance is the distance between the shoulder
extemallimit and any fixed object at the roadside.
In the Portuguese case study, the FFS for a given curve or tangent
includes effects from the l-km upstream road section. The amount of
bend or curvature is represented by the total deflection angle of the
horizontal alignment per kilometer, and the densities of roadside build-
ings and intersections correspond to the number of marginal construc-
tions per kilometer and the number of intersections with other public
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roads per kilometer, respectively. Because reliable vertical alignrnent
data could not be collected through the Global Positioning System data
collection system, this feature was not included. The authors believe
that the upstream vertical alignrnent does not affect the FFS signifi-
cantIy, as compared with the upstream horizontal alignment, which
influences drivers' expectations of the road's safety standards.
A single dummy variable representing the driver's visibility is used
to characterize the effects of the downstream road section on the FFS.
This variable implies that the downstream section affects the driver's
choice of speed only through the geometric features that the driver
is able to see at the momento The dummy variable is equal to 1 if the
driver is driving on a curve with a radius equal to or smaller than the
absolute minimum radius or if there is such a curve within the decision
sight distance; the variable is equal to Ootherwise. The absolute mini-
mum radius and the decision sight distance depend on the operating
speed and are defined in the Portuguese guide for road design (3).
The statistics of the variables included in the model for the test
sites are shown in Table 1.
Regression Modeling
A multiple exponential regression using a linearized forrn of Equa-
tion 1 was used to model the FFS for Portuguese two-Iane highways.
The regression coefficients and standard errors are shown in Table 2.
With the exception of the dummy variables, these coefficients
represent the elasticities of the road features.
The correlation coefficient (R) above 0.50 achieved by the exponen-
tial model represents large correlations between the dependent and the
independent variables (26). For comparison, a linear regression was
also applied to the data, resulting in a lower coefficient of determina-
tion (R2). The residuals are norrnally distributed, as confirmed by the
Kolmogorov-Smimov test, resulting in a p-value of 0.49.
The results presented in Table 2 show that traveling in a curved
section is the most important factor that affects speed choice, and the
factor may negatively affect the FFS about 47%. Such behavior was
expected because curves with relatively large radii are uncommon
in Portuguese two-Iane highways, and the test case road sections are
not exceptions. The decrease in 10% of the curve radius produces a
FFS reduction of about 1.2%. The length of the element presents a
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TABLE 1 General Data on Curves and Tangents
Standard Relative
Variable Description Average Deviation Minimum Maximum Frequency (%)
Curves (122 observations)
Free-flow speed (kmlh) 65.2 12.1 43.0 98.0 na
Element features
Curve radius (m) 181.4 156.6 35.0 680.0 na
Length (m) 11604 71.8 40.3 387.3 na
One-direction pavement width (m) 5.5 1.6 304 16.3' na
Extra lateral clearance (m) 004 0.6 0.0 3.0 na
Upstream features
Bendiness (degreeslkm) 239.7 172.4 13.8 854.7 na
Density of intersections (no.lkm) 304 2.0 0.0 10.0 na
Downstream feature: dummy for constrained visibility na na na na 52.5
Tangents (54 observations)
Free-flow speed (kmIh) 73.7 904 59.0 94.0 na
Element features
Length (m) 344.7 200.5 161.0 1,054.9 na
One-direction pavement width (m) 4.9 IA 3.1 9.6 na
Extra lateral clearance (m) 0.3 0.5 0.0 1.7 na
Upstream features
Bendiness (degrees/km) 182.9 140.0 8.9 593.5 na
Density of intersections (no./km) 3.5 2.1 0.0 9.0 na
Downstream feature: dummy for constrained visibility na na na na 20.4
NOTE: na = not applicable; no. = number.
"This exceptional value corresponds to one site featuring an unmarked parking area at lhe roadside.
positive elasticity (0.065), which is similar to the combined effects
of the cross-section variables (0.067).
Harsher geometric features and roadside interference of the adja-
cent sections reduce the FFS at a given curve or tangent, although
they produce smaller effects than the specific conditions at the road
element. The increase in 10% ofboth upstream features-amount of
bend or curvature and density of intersections---causes a decrease in
the FFS of about 0.6%, and the downstream constrained visibility
may reduce the FFS about 4%.
Two of the collected variables, grade and density of roadside build-
ings, were not statistically significant at the 10% levei and were sub-
sequently removed from the model. ln this case study, the density of
roadside buildings shows multicollinearity with the density of inter-
TABLE 2 Results of Multiple Exponential Regression
Variable Coefficient Standard Error
Constant 3.999 0.132'
Element features
Dummy for curve -0.626 0.093'
Curve radius 0.118 0.017'
Length 0.065 0.019"
One-direction pavement width 0.058 0.035b
Extra lateral clearance 0.009 0.004"
Upstream features
Bendiness -0.019 O.Ol1b
Density of intersections -0.036 0.014'
Downstream feature: dummy for -0.043 0.023b
constrained visibility
NOTE: Residuais: sum of squares = 1.96; standard error = 0.11; fit: R = 0.81;
adjusted R' = 0.63; log likelihood = 145.95; autocorrelation: Durbin-Watson
statistic = 1.29; rho = 0.36.
"Significant at the 5% leveI.
"Significant at lhe 10% leve!.
sections because the increase in the number of access points is highly
correlated with the crossing of small villages. The lack of significance
of the grade may be related to the relatively small grades observed
at the speed test sites, with absolute values·rarely exceeding 5% and
with an average value of 3%. Therefore, the proposed FFS model is
not recommended for mountainous terrain conditions.
The FFS model proposed for Portuguese two-lane highways is
shown in Equation 2:
FFS = exp[3.999- 0.626C +0.1181n(R)· C +0.0651n(L)
+ 0.0581n(PW) + 0.0091n(ELC) - 0.0191n(B)
- 0.0361n(DI) - 0.043CV] (2)
where
FFS = free-fiow speed (kmJh),
C = dummy variable for curve,
R = curve radius (m),
L = length (m),
PW = one-direction pavement width (m),
ELC = extra lateral clearance (m),
B = bendiness (amount of bend or curvature) (degreeslkm),
DI = density of intersections (number per km), and
CV = dummy variable for constrained visibility,
and
ELC, B, DI > O.
COMPARISON WITH EXISTING SPEED MODELS
ln this section, the results of the proposed FFS model are compared
with other speed models proposed by different authors, as well
as with the HCM methodology for FFS estimation on two-lane
highways (2).
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Author Location
TABLE 3 EVBluBtionof Hadius EIBsticity for Existing Speed Models
Radius ElasticitySpeed Modela
Morrall and Talarico (J O)
Passetti and Farnbro (J J)
Alberta, Canada
New York, Pennsylvania, Oregon,
Washington, Minnesota,
and Texas
Ontario, Canada
Greece
Misaghi and Hassan (J 2)
Kanellaidis et alo (J 3)
V85 = exp(4.561 - 0.ü0586DC)
V85 = 103.9 - 3,020.5IR
0.094
0.102
V85 = 91.85 + 0.00981R
V85 = 129.88 - 623.l/"R
0.022
0.165
"Where V85= free-flow speed (kmlh), and DC = degree of eurve (degreeslJOO m of are) = 5,729.58/R.
The horizontal design features are recognized as the main factors
affecting the operating speed, and their effects have been widely
studied and reported in the literature. Therefore, the inftuence of
the curve radius on the FFS is, among the variables included in
this study, the most reliable term of comparison with the existing
speed models.
Because these models usually represent linear functions of the
radius (R), curvature (l/R), degree of curve, or other related vari-
ables, direct comparisons between coefficients and elasticities
are not possible. Thus, the radius elasticities were estimated for
a set of selected models. First, the models from the literature
were applied to the case study to estimate the FFS for the sample
mean. Then, the radius elasticity was calculated by evaluating
the impact on the FFS of a 100% increase in its mean value, with
the other variables remaining constant. The results are presented
in Table 3.
The radius elasticity of 0.118 obtained for Portuguese conditions is
aligned with other model results, and the relatively small differences
between these figures may be related to the specific local conditions
and driving culture of each region.
From another perspective, the HCM (2) proposes the following
FFS estimation model:
FFS = BFFS - As - IA
where
BFFS = base free-ftow speed (krn/h),
As = adjustment parameter for lane and shoulder width (kmlh),
and
iA = adjustment parameter for density of access points (kmlh).
It is recommended that Equation 3 be used to estimate the FFS
when speed measurements are not possible. In the HCM model, two
correction values.j', and As, representing road geometric features,
are applied to a BFFS, which is the speed observed for roads with
(a) no access points and (b) lane and shoulder widths equal to or
greater than 3.6 m and 1.8 m, respectively. The correction values
result in reductions to the FFS because of higher densities of access
points and smaller cross-section widths.
The HCM methodology is applicable to road sections instead of
specific design features (tangents or curves), as is the case of the
model presented in this paper. However, because the latter model
also encompasses the effects of access point density and of cross-
section width, only the sites collected in tangent were considered
for the comparison with the HCM mode!. Otherwise, the results
could be strongly affected by the local horizontal curvature. Speed
(3)
reductions for the same categories of access point density used
in the HCM were estimated through the proposed FFS model,
using the base cross-section width of a 3.6-m-wide lane com-
bined with a 1.8-m-wide shoulder and the sample mean values
of the remaining variables. Similarly, speed reductions for the
same cross-sectíon features considered in the HCM were evalu-
ated through the proposed FFS model with no access points and
the sample mean values of the remaining variables. The results
are presented in Table 4 (fA) and in Table 5 (fLS).
The proposed FFS model retums values for IA that are similar to
the results for the HCM model for the lower categories of access
point density. However, unlike the linear behaviar assumed by the
HCM, estimated speed reductions tend to stabilize as the access
point density increases.
With respect to the ILS values, the results of the proposed FFS
model differ significantly from those of the HCM mode!. First, the
inclusion in the model of a wider range of geometric features affect-
ing the FFS leads to an expected reduction in the individual effects of
each independent variable. Second, because an exponential function
was used, the effects of the road features on the FFS are not cumula-
tive; they depend on the arder of magnitude of the speeds practiced
on the roads under consideration. In European countries such as
Portugal, driving speeds may be considerably different from one
road to another and lower than the speeds practiced on most North
American two-lane highways. Thus, for the same cross-sectional
characteristics, smaller values ofAs may be observed in Europe.
CONCLUSIONS
Speed has been a major concem for researchers in road operations
and design, and these researchers have developed numerous operating
speed models that are applicable in different regions worldwide.
TABLE 4 Reduction in FFS from Access
Point Density
Access Points HCM 2010 Proposed Model
per Kilometer (kmIh) (kmIh)
O 0.0 0.0
6 4.0 4.9
13 8.0 6.9
19 12.0 7.9
25 16.0 8.6
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TABLE 5 Reduction in FFS from Cross-Section Width
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Reduction in FFS (kmlh)
by Shoulder Width
Reduction in FFS (kmlh)
by Shoulder Width
Lane Width Lane Width
(m) O.Om 0.6m 1.2 m 1.8 m (m) O.Om 0.6m 1.2 m 1.8 m
HCM2010 Proposed Model
2.7 10.3 7.7 5.6 3.5 2.7 3.1 2.2 1.5 0.8
3.0 8.5 5.9 3.8 1.7 3.0 2.6 1.8 l.l 0.5
3.3 7.5 4.9 2.8 0.7 3.3 2.2 1.5 0.8 0.3
3.6 6.8 4.2 2.1 0.0 3.6 1.8 l.l 0.5 0.0
This paper presents the development and testing of a new model to
estimate FFS based on the relationship between speed and road geo-
metric features for Portuguese two-Iane highways, on which Iittle
research has been conducted.
The new model presents two main features that are unusual among
the existing models: (a) it takes into account the effects on the FFS
produced by the geometries of the sections upstream and downstream
from the element under consideration and (b) it uses an exponential
function that assumes that the magnitude of the geometric effects
is dependent on the order of magnitude of the speeds practiced at
a given location. Furthermore, as the model is applicable both to
curves and tangents, it may constitute an altemative procedure for
design consistency evaluation to that established by the Portuguese
guidelines (3).
The results of the modeling application to the Portuguese case
study confirmed the primary inftuence of the horizontal curvature
on the operating speed, followed by the secondary inftuences of
element extension and cross-sectional characteristics. The amount
of bend or curvature and the roadside interference of the upstream
section as well as the downstream constrained visibility also had a
significant impact on the FFS, although smaller than the geometric
effects of the element.
The inftuence on the FFS produced by some of the variables con-
sidered in this mo dei may vary from the findings of other studies,
especially those that were developed for different conditions of road
design standards and driving culture, as is the case ofthe HCM (2).
The authors recommend caution when applying the proposed model
outside Europe. However, the development of new speed models
for non-European conditions that present a similar structure to this
model would likely improve speed prediction capabilities.
Additional research on FFS modeling for sections of Portuguese
two-lane highways will be conducted in the future.
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